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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTIOK.

To the UcpublicHii electors of Pennsylvania:
Tholtcpuhlloaus of 1'cnnsylvnnln, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In State con
vcntlon Thursday, April I860, nt 10 o'clock
n. m., In tho opera hotisc, city of Hnrrishurg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
reproacntatlvo-nt'larg- in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, thu
selection of eight delcRnttwiiHargo to the aNational convention, and tor the
raiisactlon of such other business ns may ho

presented.
Dy order of tho State Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Attest I Jehu 11. ItKX, Chairman.

"V, 11. Anihuavs, Secretaries.

Tun tend of public opinion just now is
that no one innn lias the right of way in
licimblionn circles in this Thirtieth Senatorial
district.

Tills appears to be a good year for "favorite
sons," and Shenandoah feels proud of hers,
llesides, they meet with much favor in many
other towns in the county.

Tun Journal is opposed to the l'ottsvillo
Couucilmen holding secret caucuses. Tho
Major should reflect a little upon the past;
his memory appears to be defective.

Otfi: moro mouth and tho new ollicials at
tho almshouse will ussumo charge of things
At the county farm and still tho threatened
investigation byW. John Whitohoubo has not
materialized.

Judok l'lJifdliMi will take his place on
tho bench at tho opening of court next Mon-

day. It will now lie in order for big John
Ulrich to petition somebody tho bull dog
that bit him, for instance.

Tin: vacancy on tho School Hoard, caused
by tho resignation of Director Charles Hooks,
is eagerly sought after. The lioaid will
likely 1111 the vacancy at its regular meeting
next Wednesday evcniiig.

Tin: failure of Attorney General McCor- -

mick to find tho "pluck-mo- " storo act oper-
ative in the case at Johnstown is lamentable,
but only to show how tho people aro
betrayed by their representatives in tho
Legislature, who purposely allow laws to bo
amended and patched up su as to be prac-

tically inoperative when passed.

Thosk newspapers who appear to doubt
thu. sincerity of Senator Quay's candidacy
for tho 1'rcsidcntial nomination, are lespect-full- y

referred to the letter of tho Junior
Senator's in reply to tho endorsement of his
candidacy by tho Congressmen from this
.statu. Clayton McMichacl is ol thu opinion
that Senator Quay will surpriso the people
when his votes are counted in tho St. Louis
convention, lie says the Itepublicaus of
Pennsylvania were never moro in earnest in
their life, and they propose to go to the con-

vention prepared to nominate their man.

Tin: political campaign in Schuylkill
county this fall will bo an unusually interest-
ing one. Tho long list of county offices to bo
voted for, coupled with tho fact that it is a
Presidential year; the contest will be waged
with vigor by both political parties. The
IIkualb proposes to be right in the swim,
and In order to keep our readers posted during
the canvass we havo mado airangemcnts
with ono of thu lest posted and most pungent
political writers in tho county to contrlbuto
a weekly letter from the county seat. Theso
letters will bo highly appreciated by our
thousands of leaders, as the author stands
high In the councils of tho Itepubllcan party
in this county. Ho is also in closo touch with
the state and national leaders.

Alriioutni President Cleveland's term in
the Whlto llouee, tays tho New York Sun,
will end next year by an unwritten law
which lias been solemnly doclared a part of
our Republican system, no Democratic
statesman appears to be engaged in any seri-

ous effort to obtain thu Democratic nomina-
tion to succeed him. Tho usual army of
favored sous and tho strugglu for delegates,
both of which are particularly lively in tlio
Republican camp, aro not seen among the
Democrats. If the Democratic nomination
was mado it would bo not
clutched, but accepted, and with the timidity
of resignation rather than witli the fervor of
confidence. There is a deadlier blight on
thu hopes and ambitions of Democrats than
can bu accounted for on the simple morlts of
tho contest hctweon Democrats and Itepubli-
caus.

STILL AFTER THE SOLDIERS.
Secretary Hoke Smith, says the Now York

Advertiser, is again exhibiting his spleon
toward Union pensioners, and, ns usual,
in a small and petty way. Without any
previous warning, and contrary to all custom
and precedent, ho has Issued an order that
voushor from petition agents are not to be
received hereafter unless tho postage on them
is fully mid. Heretofore whon this has
happened tho Interior Department has
promptly notified tho pension agents and
duly honored tho vouchors forwarded. As a
reult of the new order u mass of vouchors

has collected in the dead letter office, and
multitudes of Union votorans nro being

deliberately kept out of their needed stipend,

Such misorablo tactios aro ttrictly in line

with tho contemptible policy which tho

Pension Bureau has shown toward tho

nation's loyal wards ovor slnco tho Goorgla
politician took clmrgo of tho Interior
Department. Happily ho has only about ono

more to kcrvo..year

A tlunncr Accidentally Killed.
UniDUKTON, N. J., While How-

ard Unrrlsoii was on Ills boat yesterday,
returning front u gunning trip, his gun,
which was lying on tho ileck, wits

discharged, futility wounding
him. Ills groin wns torn to mid ho
dlod from loss of blood whllo his brother
wim bringing him to his homo horu. Ho
wns 36 yours old mid a wiitornmn. His
aged mothuris in n critical condition from
grluf.

Another Jail ltrcnklng Prevented.
TltKN'TON, I'ob. 38. Four prisoners In

thoJIorcor county Juil Wednesday night
broko it holu In tho culling over tho bind-
ing running ulong tho uppor tlor of culls.
Tho discovery yesterday of this fact d

tho carrying out of tho plan last
night to break another holo through the
roof of tho prison, which would havo

In tho escape of sixteen prisoners.

Tim Discovery Saed Ills I.lfe.
Mr. (1. CHlllouetto, Druggist, llraversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe mv life. Wns taken with La Gripiie and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and wns given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King s New Discovery
In my storu 1 sent for a bottle and began its
use and from the first dosu begun to get bettor,
and after using three bottles wns up and about
again. It is worth, its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." (let

free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Father nod Daughter Drowned.
PiTTSutnto, Feb. 28. John A. Woltound

his daughter woro drowned in
the Youghlogheny river near Wost New-

ton. Wolfo attempted to ford tho river In
n buggy, but tho vehicle was overturned
by n ofiko of ice which struck it, nnd ho
and his little daughter, whom ho was tak-
ing homo from school, wero swept nwny
by tho current ond drowned.

A Duel Will Itesult In Two Deaths,
ST. Louip, Fob. 2d. Dr. Kdwurd A. Dill,

rt dentist nt 810 North Broadway, last
evening shot mid killed his assistant, J.
J. Seaman, who before ho oxplrod shot
Dill through tho right lung. Dr. Dill wns
removed to tho City hospital. His wound
will probably provo fatal. Tho shooting
was tho result of iv quarrel.

There! This Is .Inst the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlerllros., drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street.
Dealer if stoves.

Tho soothing, g virtues: of the
newly cut pine art) all embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway l'ino Syrup, the sovereign
remedy for coughs and colds, and lung
troubles of all sorts.

Tlio Ninth Victim ttl ltiiltlinor,'s Ilolocnlist
IlALTIMOUK, Feb. 8. Mary Whlto, tho

colored servant who was taken uncon-
scious from tlio Armlger rcsldonco while
tho flro was in progress there last Sunday,
died nt tho City hospital yesterday. Hor
death was caused by tlio smoko nnd gases
which she inhalod whllo in the burning
building. ShownsSU years old, and had
boon a chambermaid In Mr. Armlgcr's em-
ploy for nearly a year. This makos tho
ninth denth ns u result of tho fire.

"llicyclo riders, football players nnd athletes
generally, find a soveieigu remedy for the
sprains and bruises and cuts to which tlioy
are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas' I'clcc-tricOi- l.

In Dnlly 1'ear of Massacre.
LONDON, Fob. 28. Tho Anglo-Armenia- n

association has received n telegram from
Constantinople which says that 3,000 Ar-
menians havo been d at Arabklr,
and that tho widows ami orphans of thoso
killed nro In terrlblo distress from cold and
hunger. Tlio dispatch also says that tho
Armenians of Sivas and Cosareajaro in
dally fear of massacre. Forced conver-
sions to Islnmlsm nro goncral throughout
tho Asiatic provinces.

T.lttlo Ktlno Fredrick's ltudy Ilccovcrcd.
Aixentown, Va., Feb. 28. Tlio search

for tho body of llttlo Kline Frederick who,
with Ashor Barnes, wns drowned In tho
Lehigh canal, nt Catasauqun, Monday
evening, was contlnuod nil day Wednes-
day until 11:30 p. m. Tho search wns re-
sumed yosterdoy, and tho body wns found
near whero tho body of Ashor Barnes was
discovered.

Train Fell Into u Tunnel.
SAM Francisco, Fob. 28. As a train on

tho Ferries and C1I1T House railway was
on its way to the beach yesterday ntunnol
near tho Ocean Terminus caved in. No ono
was sorlously injured although two coaches
wero buriod In tlio dobris. Several

worn bruised.

Yon want of a medicine Is that It shall do

you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw oH that tlroa teeiing, nu givo you
health, strength, courage and ambition,

Earsaparilla Is tho only true blood pnrlflei
prominently In the public eye today, and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony of thou-

sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Sarsoparilla

es
this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's. $1 j sis for $5,

Hood's Pills ;&na wtt

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i puitB swrzim WATKK

ROTTT TIP I A euro for hoadacbo and
DU1 lL,ni : stnmueb troubles,

i aiKOUll ALU,

Ur . i.agku insult,
! POJtTUn.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

A genuine wolcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flnln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, boors.
porter and ftlo constantly on tup. Choice tem
perance drinks and cigars.

SICK-POISO-
N.

What It Is, and Where
Comes From.

It

n is what makes you lick, irri-
tates your nerves, disorders your functions,
naps your strength, makos you inlsorublo.

Dill'ereut diseases liavo different poisons,
sumo have several, Indigestion more than
any.

That is, tho symptoms: of Indigestion aro
caused by tho poisons which are created by
undigested food.

When you are sick, try to fiet riil of your
poison.

It is often easier than you think, for all
nature is hulplng you. Only tho poison Is
obstinate, but tho first step is to go to tho
root of it.

Tho poisons of undigested food, which
cnuso lethargy, headache, dizziness, weak-
ness, bad taste, stomach-acho- , fovur, flatu-
lence, nausea, constipation, loss of appetite,
jaundice, anaemia, netimlgia, rheumatism.
etc., these poisons can bo swept away and
annihilated by thu Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Luring the stumacli and Helping it to
digest food, when it Is too weak to do so by
itself, will purify your system of poison and
renew your strength and health.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a pure, vegeta-
ble, digestivo tonic, made by tho Shakers of
Mount Lebanon, will euro all disorders
caused, by tho poisons of undigested food
when nothing else will givo any relief.

Sold by druggists. Ten cents for a trial
bottle.

Write for a book on food. Address The
Shakers, 30 Iteade Street, Now York.

BALTIMORE'S MUNICIPAL WAR.

Hlaynr Hooper's Appointees Ousted by the.
Republican Majority in Councils.

IlALTlJiqilK, Feb. 28. Tho city councils,
nt a mooting hold last night, passed nn
imlinnnco depriving Mayor Hooper of his
right to appoint municipal ollloers, nnd
Immediately afterwards adopted other
ordinances declaring rncnnt about four-
teen places which havo been filled by tho
mayor and confirmed by councils. This
action Is tho result of u light which has
been going on for the past month between
tho niayor nnd tlio councils over tho ques-
tion of lllling tho ollloes which enmo un-
der tho control of tho Ilopubllcnn major-
ity nt tho recent election In November,
when for tho first tlmo in ninny years tho
Kcpubllcnns carried tho city.

Mayor Hooper, who wns nominated on
a straight Kepubllean ticket, has never-
theless attributed his election in great part
to tlio Independent Democratic vote, nnd
has mado sovoral Important appointments
ninong tho Democrats. Tho most uotnblo
of theso and tlio most distasteful to tho
HepublicAus In council wns that of Dr.
McShano to bo health olllcer. Councils re
fused to confirm him, nnd tho leaders In
that body notified tho mayor that they
would opposo tho confirmation of any moro
Democrats: to salaried positions. Tho
mayor was stubborn nnd rufused to recede
from tho position ho had tnken from tho
llrst. Tho leaders In councils took legal
ndvico and obtained an opinion to tlio
effect that, Inasmuch as tho appointing
power had boon conferred upon tho mayor
by an ordluanco in the llrst place, it was
within tho power of councils to deprive
him of It. It is said to bo tho intontlon to
1111 tho ofllcos with tho Kopubllcnns. Tho
caso will probably bo taken to the courts.

ltl-llc-t 111 Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or femalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

lams' Wound l'rtives Fatnl.
Baltimoui:, Fob. 28. William H.Imns,

who gained such notoriety as a member of
tho Pennsylvania nillltln during tho
Homestead labor riots of 1692, dlod In tho
Maryland hospital yostorday aftornoou
from tho effects of a pistol wound Inflicted
by Charles Arndt sovoral days ago. lams
has been employed ns a bartender In this
city for sovoral weeks, and ho and Arndt
boarded together. Thoy quarreled whllo
lams was under tho luiluenco of liquor,
nnd Arndt shot him In tho nbdomon whllo
acting in self dofenso. lams' wound was
considered mortal from tho first, but
Arndt was discharged from custody on
Wednesday, thoro being no evidonco
against him.

Put it Hull et In Ills llrnlu.
New YoiiK, Feb. 23. Alfred S. Scor,

prosldont of tho A. S. Scor Theatrical and
Printing company, committed sulcido yes-
terday by shooting himself behind tho
right enr. Ho died Instantly. Tho sulcido
lived at tho Hotel Bayard, and was about
M years old. No doubt exists in tho minds
of thoso who know him best that Mr. Seer
was laboring under a mental depression
which resulted In a tompomry Insanity.
His business wns in a must prosperous
condition, and his domestic life was ull
thnt could bo desired.

Our people nro growing moro and moro in
tho habit of looking to Gruhlor Bros., drug
gists, for tho latest and best of ovorythiug in
tho drug lino. Thoy sell Chamberlain's Cough
Kemcdy, famous for its euros of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When In need
of such a medicine givo this remedy a trial
and you will bo 'moro than pleased with tho
result.

Gasoline Stove Uiploslon Kills Three,
KuiiEKA, S. D., Fob. 28. A gnsolino

Htovo cxnloslon yostorday caused tho de
struction of It. B. Puckett's houso And tho
loss of thrco llvo-i- Tho dond nru: Mrs
Frank Puokott, Hattlo, uged 7, nnd Clar--

enco, aged 1. Tho servant girl saved tho
baby. Mr. Puokett was uway from home

Catholic ltlslioii of Sacramento.
UoilE. Fob. 28 ltev. Thomas Graoo,

rector of tho Cathodral of tile Most Blessed
Sacrament, Sacramento, Cnl., has been
uppolntud bishop of tho dlooeso of Sacra;
inoutu, In succession to Lit. uov. i: Aiuu
oguo, U. D.

Throw Away Ills Caiios.
Mr, I). Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y.,was so ludly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that ho was only ablo to hohhlo around
with canos, and oven then it caused him
great pain. , After using Chamberlain's l'alu
Balm ho was so much improvod that ho

throw away his oancs. Ho says this lini-

ment did him moro good than all othor medi-

cines and treatment put togcthor. For salo
at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros., drug-

gists.

Bny Keystone flour. Bo suro that tho
name Lessio & IUeb, Ashland, I'a., Is
printed on ovory sack.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho king of tho Belgians has doclded to
mnko war on tlio dervishes throughout
tho Congo state.

Tlio attempt to rosubmlt tho question of
prohibition to tlio votors of Iowa wns de-

feated in tho legislature.
Near Blue Knrth City, SIliiu,, Morltz

Flrltly, n wealthy farmer, killed his wifo
nnd himself nftor n quarrol.

Indiana Prohibitionists nominated n.

full stnto ticket, with Hov. 15. C. Sclious,
of Tcrro Haute, for govornor.

Kdwnrd G. Wlckoff, n froshmnn nt Cor-
nell university, hns glvou a f 10,000 build-
ing for tho uso of tho Cornell onrsmcn.

Henry Dowdon, a negro, killed Kuglneor
Dodd nt Weldon, N. C, last Saturday.
Yesterday howus sentenced to dlo March 17.

Prosldont and Airs. Clcvoland will at-
tend, tho mass mooting of tho Presbyterian
homo missions board In Now York ftoxt
Tuosdny.

National Commander Walker, of tho
Grand Army, vigorously donouueos tho
proposed reunion of Union and Confed-
erate soldiers In Now York.

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not been ablo to euro with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemedy, says W. P. Holdcn,
merchant and postmaster at Wost Ilrimficld,
and the next tlmo I saw him ho said it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
ojpccially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-

ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Uros,
druggists.

A Priest Fatally Shot.
SANTA BaiujAISA, Cnl., Fob. 23. Vory

Hov. Ferdinand Borgmeycr, father super-
ior of Franclscnn mission, wns fatally
shot yesterday by Bernard Henry Gerhard
Krusemeyer, who has been omploycd at
tho mission for over a year. Three shots
entered tho priost's body nnd ono In tho
bond. Father Bergmoycr is still olive, but
his recovery is impossible. Krusemeyer
immediately gavo himself up. It is sup-
posed ho Is mentally deranged. Tho other
priests say thero has always boon a friendly
feeling between tlio father superior nnd
Krusonioycr, nnd they can glvo no reason
for tho murder.

A Woman's lturdens
are lightened when she turns to tho right
nicdieine. If her existence is made gloomy
by the chronic weakness, dclicnto derange-
ments, and painful disorders that afflict hor
sex, she will find relief and emancipation
from her troubles in Dr. Picrco's Favorito
Prescription. If she's overworked, nervous,
or "run down," sho has new life and strength
after using tills remarkable remedy. It's n
powerful, invigorating tonic and ncrvino
which was discovered and used by an
eminent physician for many years, in all
cases of "femalo complaints" and weaknesses.
For young girls just entering womanhood;
for women at tho critical "change of life :''
in bearing-dow- sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kindred
ailment, it effects perfect and permanent
cures.

Coming Kvcuts.
March 2. Coffee Supper under tho auspices

of tho Salvation Army in liobbins' hall.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxatlvo llromo Quinlno will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Death of n Youthful Trtt'ln- - Wrecker.
Home, N. Y., Feb. 23. Frederick Bris'

tol, ono of tho four Homo boy train wreck-or-s

who dctrnlled tho fast mail on tho
Now York Central Nov. 19, died of con-
sumption In tho residence adjoining tho
jnll at Uticn yesterday. On Wednesday
tho grand jury reported two Indictments
ngnlnst him, as well ns against his thrco
companions, charging murder In tho first
degree, Engineer Hugor and Ilobort Bond
having been killed in tho wreck. Tho boy
was 111 years of ago, and wns tho tho only
ono of tho cpuartotto who did not mako a
confession.

A llclllgerent Manltobnn.
WixxnrEG, Fob. 23. In tho dobnto on

the school iiuestlon in tho Manitoba legis-
lature Major Mulvoy, nn orango member,
ontered n vigorous protest ngnlnst intor- -

tereuco with national schools. Ho said ho
had taken up his gun four times to sun- -

press domestic troubles, and was prepared
ui tauo it up ror tlio siren tlmo In tho In-
terest of tho liberty of Mnnltobn. Mr.
Hoblin deprecated tlio words of tho mem-
ber threatening rebellion nnd sedition
against law and ordor, but they wero not
wnuurnwn.

An Accused Cashier Acquitted.
Four Scott, Kan., Feb, 28. Tho Jurv

lntnocusoot tno united statos vs. C. H.
Haco, of Chicago, of Burling- -

ion iivuu.i aiiouat oniiK. wno was
charged on twonty-clgh- t counts with em
bezzling SiII.ujO, rendered a verdict of
acquittal, nnd tho defendant wns dis
charged. Tho caso of tho Unltod States
vs. 11. b. Jaruoo, of tho bank,
wno nns ocon mulcted on tho -- nmo
charges, will now probably bo dlsmlssod,

lthciimutlsm Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism nnd Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 duys. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ouco tho causo
and tho diseaso Immediately disappears. Tho
llrst doo greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
i. u. itagenbucli, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Southern l'ucino Itepcal Hill Defeated.
Fi:NKFOuT. Ky., Fob. 23.-- Tho South-

ern Paclflo repeal bill come up before tho
senate into yesterday afternoon. Souator
wmssmgor spoko against tho bill, declar
ing mac to repeal this charter would
snako tno American securities In this
country nnd Kuropo. Senator McCord
followed, advocating tho passage of tho
measure. Tho bill reached a voto nt last
night's session, and was dofoated by a voto
oi m 10 a.

Another Diamond lEolibery.
BUOOKI.YN, Feb. SO. Four thousand ilnl.

lars' worth o( diamonds and jewelry woro
sioion woimosuuy night Irom tlio rosl
denoe of Jaoob Dittmor, vloo prosldont of
uio s Trust company, in Brooklyn
while tho family woro at dinner, There is
noclowtothethlovos who entered nt tho
front door by means of falsa koys. Tho
jowois Btoiou wer tho proporty of Mrs, St,
jouu woou, uaugiitorof Mr. Uuttmor.

Jt's Quver llow Oulclt
Tan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25o. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Whv suffer from indiECstion? BunWV
Blood Blttcij" cures Dyspepsia and all diseases
of tho stoinacn, uvcrauu uoweu.

Dr. Peters Again Going to Africa.
Lomion, Feb. 28. -- The Pall Mall o

bays Dr. Carl Petors, tho African ex-
plorer, who was rooently elected president
of tho Germau Colonial association, Is
about to undertako n new cxplorntlou of
Somnlilnud In the Interest of a number of
wonlthy Ainerlcnns.

STOCK AND PRODUcTmARKETS.
Closing Quotations nf tlio Near York nnd

J'hlladclplila Kxchnuges.
New Yoiik, Feb. ". Tho volumo of business

In stocks todny wns about equal to that of tho
previous day. Tho market was Irregular, with
a downward tendency. Closing bids:
llaltlmoro & Ohio 27M Now Jersey Cen...l075i
Del. & Hudson 127k N. Y. Central 08
V., L. Ao W 101)4 Pennsylvania CM
Eric 10J4 IUadlng
Lake Erie & W... 21H St. Paul 7756
Lehigh Nav 45 W.N.Y.&Pa SJ
Lohlgli Valley.... 3f4 West Shoro H

Goncrnl Mnrlot.
Philadelphia, Feb. 87. Flour firms win-

ter superfine, 83.60as.75i do. extras. $3.753!
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.tU3.6oj do. do.
straight, S3.C033.73i western winter, clear,
$3.50188.0.1. Wheat dull, with 734c. bid and
Tie. asked for February. Corn quiet, with
SlJso. bid and 3e. asked for February. Oats
firmer, with 87o. bid and 27Ho. askod for
February. Hay firm; cholco timothy, 810.
licet steady. Pork easy; moss, S10.25. Lard
dull; western steam, $5.00. llutter quiet, but
llrmi western creamery, 13?'o.; do. fao-tor-

BHftl-Wc- .i Elglns, iKc; Imitation cream-
ery, llaiSHo. i New York dairy, Bt&SUa.; do.
creamery, MSlSMjc. : Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, extra, 23c. i do. choice,
22o.i do. fair to good, 18&21o.; prints jobbing
ntSlSV!7o. Cheese steady! Now York large,
0310Mc.i small fancy, oaiOlle.; part skims,
3V46c.; fall skims, 23o. Bugs woak;New
York and Pennsylvania, Ico house,
$1.752.80; western frosh, 11Js11Wc; south-
ern, llSillKo.

Live Stock Markets.
NewYouk, Feb. 27. Hcoves dull. Calves

steady! voals, Sheep weak and slow;
lambs lower; common to prime sheep, S3&1.
1 car extra state, $t. 83; medium to cholco
ambs. Sl.J7Wjil.0i. Hoes weak at ti.UUSi.io;

fancy pigs, 85.
KAstLiIiiektv, t'a., ten. -- i. uattiostoauy;

prime, St.2jJ 40; good butchers, S3.C0t;
rough fat, 8133.73; bulls, stags and cows, St. 73

3.60. Hogs lower; best selected medium
weights, $t.231.30; best Yorkers, 81.13a4.20;
common Yorkers and pigs, $41.10i heavy
hogs, Siai.10; roughs, S3i3.75. Sheep steady;
prime, $J.(l3.i)U: good, S3.S0(&3.0u; common,
S2.60&3; lambs, $3.601.73. Veal calves, $0

,00.

Tina! What Is It?
Tlio greatest curo for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

General Weylrr's Proclamations.
HAVANA, Feb. 8. Captain General

Woylcr has ordered tho confiscation of tho
proporty of nil persons nbscnt from their
homos without rensounblo oxcttso. Thoso
returning within n fortnight of tho issu--
nnco of tho ordor shnll bo pardoned. An-
other proclamation nllows tho insurgents
fifteen days in which to surrender to tho
authorities. Charles Mlchelson, tho Amorl-en- n

newspaper correspondent, who wns
nrrcstcd on complaint of tho military

lit Mariano, has been released.

Colonel llurnsldo Acquitted.
Wasiiinotos, Fob. 23. Tlio government

yesterday nojlo prossed two indictments
ngnlnst Colonel J, O, P. Burnsldo for tho
embezzlement of $30,000 whllo disbursing
officer of tho postolllco department. Tho
nrrest of Colonel Burusido In 1831 created
a sensation, nnd siuco that timo ho has
been in tho government nsylum for tho
insano at Washington, but lias been per-
mitted to drive ubout tho city nnd had
much liberty.

The Plot to Kill tho Sultan.
Constantinople, Feb. 28. Among tho

persons takon into custody on suspicion
of being implicated in n plottoussnssinato
tho sultan nro sovoral uuval and military
officers, Including Colonol Shoflk Boy,
who has been publloly dogradod to tho
rnuks nnd ordered to join a provincial
corps. A warrant has boon Issued for tho
urro3t of Itlsn Boy, n prominent rosldont
of Constantinople, upon tho charge of
treason.

THE PRIZE KANSAS

XBABY SS - v.. CITY

OF

Cured of

DlSllgliriDg CUTICURA

ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our baby when three weeks old was badly af-

flicted with Eczema. Her bead, arms, neck, limbs,
and ncaily every Joint In her body was raw and
Meetllng when we concluded to try CUTlCUllA
ItEMEUiEi. We begun with Cuticuiia (oint-
ment) ami Cuticuua fcOAl', and after thi first
application nc could tec a chanise. Alter we nail
used tticm one week sonic ol the sores had healed
entirely, and ceased to spread. In less tnau a
month, she was frtc from scales and blcmlslio.anu

has as lonely eklti and Iialr as any child,
bhe was shown at the (irangc Fair. aDd look a
premium as the prettiest lialiy. ocr sliteen others.
Hn,Jt Mas. PAltK. 160!) Itellevkw Ave., Kan. City.
Sold ercif whtn. Poitib D Cun. Coar., Boitoo.

?Ooyou DESIRE to makti

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCE and BUILD

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

SI0 lo Cn luk IrtveatAri with tntlttl. WUb
conrlocA any reaionalAt person that

$5,000 tma isn iruiniui tiaiemeni.
The lorn looked for bmintu r"at

t at hand. Every indication In lot
financial world ifotiflis an advanceBusiness In values. Prior iu My 1 prices ol
everything were ti or below tbocotst

Boom. of production. Will jou Join tho
proct$rlon and reap the benefit of
mi duuui (

(responsible. Will eotoblrth thfst ftt by refer- -

pain, ring to some of the leading Hank
Conservative! a a (J Trust voinpanita or our cuy

ll Our past stucco Justifies us In
25p8rcot that we feel assured ofLourablHtTtaparft monthly dlfl- -

Month laeoa or i ptir cent or more onper J olHovesiments.
If vtru want to make monru. all we

INVES-
TIGATE.

ask Is for you lo invatioatt our new
and original methods. Will (ruaruiv
Ut to convince me iqobi sKcpucai,

Full particulars seat f ree t a nppl lea
lion. iteifvoni;iiiTa iiauwa

Trading Ass,
16 Dearborn St, Chlcano, III.,

.ilk
All Ilpr Lifo Happy Itclcc-- o nt Last

of UIss Allco Yo"S' wlio Iieaidcs
- in,, una Aiexnndor Street,

llochcstor, N, Y.

(ttbm Jlochmltr Democrat rinil Chram. lc )
Our rciircsentntivo was received vprr

pTctUnhtly nt 302 Alexander Stre.-- by
Alico Youne; who told how sinco

childhood sho hail been held iu the Loml-ng- o

of pain from her back, never re-
membering tho tlmo that sho had ui suf-
fered pain or nehes In tho region of tho
kidneys. Many wero the moans she uecd
to lltul relief, but thcro seemed no remei'"
for her case nnd sho still remained ti car-ti,.,- ..

ii,.. ni...,- - it.., ,l,,u, mi-i- i aiuus iiieau lull'' CIlCmK 3

half box releases the bonds, ns one b ono
tho nehes nnd pains disappear, she finds
herself to nnlil no more, bv their
00111111110(1 use. Sho pays: " I was entirely
relieved of nil my suilcrlnj; anil nov, 1 am
perfectly strong, healthy mul well."
"How did you take this remedy .

' Mba
Young w' nsked by our represent dive,
sho ropllfil that sl.o followed directions
explicitly Miss Young then told how the
malady nflpoted her, saying her symptom.
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or Biauuiux liny JCIigl l ot time n lwavi

. . ... nwlfi....... I,i... ,1...tilu auiaii.,...TI ul..I- -

lllj' i
Ulicil.

I.Vi
i had u pain in the kidneys nil the time,
and if 1 caught cold it would nlwnya
settle there; yio pain I suffered was of
.i very exhausting nature; nt ni.eht I
Jimld only He Hat on my back any other
portion Musing pain and suffering; tho
nerves passing up my back, were affected
a:jd this brought with Itsevero headache,
but ns I said before, Donn's Kidney Pills
hpve removed nil pain mid milTerine; en-
tirely and I never felt better and healthier
in my life.''

Dc m s Jm'.twy Pills nre.forsalebyall
dealers, price CO cents, mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Solo Agents
fo i!ic Uniti ! 9tutes.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
4

Finest, -

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hire.

If you want to hlro n enfe and reliable
team for driving orforworklnirpurposeb
pay Slilelda' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre etrect.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

flillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s roi
liable companies as represented by t

DAVID FAUST,
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.

It renulres nn fuel.

It needs no engineer

There Is no delay; no Urine un: no ashes to
clean away; no extra Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no coal bills to pay, and U U
always reody for use. It is Invaluable for
I losing Church Ureans, for 'Tunning Printing
l'rosscs. Sewing Machine, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, drlnd Stones, Coffee Stills, Sausage
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, lilovators,
Ktc. KouMiorso power at to pounds pressure of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $3 00.

Send for circular to thd Backus Water Motor
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement In,

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Sneclal Catalogue on

' Ventilating.


